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This crochet barbie top is worked 
from the bottom-up. Then one final 
edging row  is added to the bottom.  It 
uses two snap fasteners in the back.  

You will need:
• crochet cotton thread (I used 

ciruculo clea but you can use 
any brand you prefer)

• 1.7mm hook
• 2-1/4" snaps, or fastener of 

your choosing.

Abbreviations:
ch chain
sc single crochet

hdc half double crochet
dc double crochet

2tog sc 2 stitches together
st stitch

sl st slip stitch
fl front loops

f/o fasten off
puff st: (yarn over, insert the hook, 
draw  yarn through the stitch) x 3 into 
the same stitch, you should have 7 
loops on your hook, draw  yarn 
through all 7 loops.

puff st: (yarn over, insert the hook, 
draw  yarn through the stitch) x 3 into 
the same stitch, you should have 7 
loops on your hook, draw  yarn 
through all 7 loops.
picot: ch 3, slip stitch into 3rd chain 
from hook
picot: ch 3, slip stitch into 3rd chain 
from hook

*If you have any questions, or need 
help with this pattern, feel free to 
contact me.  I am happy to help you!

Instructions:
ch 40, pull last ch tight

row 1: sc in the 2nd ch from hook and in each across, ch 1, pull 
tight, turn. (39 st)

row 2: sc 39, ch 1, pull tight, turn.
row 3: (sc, puff st) x 18, sc 3, ch 1, pull tight, turn.
row 4: ch 3, dc 2, (ch 1, skip st, dc, ch 1, skip st, start dc, skip st, 

start dc, join dc's) x 2, (ch 1, skip st, dc) x 5, (ch 1, skip st, 
start dc, skip st, start dc, join dc's, ch 1, skip st, dc) x 2, ch 
1, skip st, dc, ch 1, pull tight, turn. (31 st)

row 5: (sc, puff st) x 14, sc 3, ch 1, pull tight, turn.
row 6: ch 3, dc 2, (ch 1, skip st, dc) x 14, ch 1, pull tight, turn.
row 7: repeat row 5.
row 8: ch 3, dc 2, [(ch 1, skip st, dc) x 2, ch 1, dc in same st] x 2, 

(ch 1, skip st, dc) x 6, [ch 1, dc in same st, (ch 1, skip st, dc) 
x 2] x 2, ch 1, pull tight, turn. (39 st)

row 9: repeat row 3.
row 10: ch 3, dc 2, (ch 1, skip st, dc) x 18, ch 1, pull tight, turn.
row 11: repeat row 3.
row 12: ch 3, dc 16, 3 dc in next st, dc 5, 3 dc in next st, dc 15, ch 1, 

pull tight, turn.
row 13: sc 9, hdc 4, dc 15, hdc 4, sc 11, ch 1, pull tight, turn.
row 14: sc 9, ch 12, skip 6 st, sc 15, ch 12, skip 6 st, sc 7, ch 1, pull 

tight, turn. (63 st)
row 15: sc 5, 2tog, (2tog, sc 8, 2tog) in fl, 2tog, sc 11, 2tog, (2tog, sc 

8, 2tog) in fl, 2tog, sc 7, f/o. (59 st)

Optional Bottom Edging:
With the right side of the top facing you, sc attach to the first stitch on the 
bottom, dc, picot, sc, (sc, dc, picot, sc) x 11, sc 3, f/o.

Weave in ends, and  sew on snaps, or your choice of fasteners.
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